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Phillips Given Diamond pin
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Bon Voyage Party
Compliments MaidOFF FOR ROYAL CURTSEY

follow commodity prices, he de-

clared because the company fur-
nishes a service rather than a
commodity; and a large portion
of its operating cost goes for em-
ployes to keep the plant in. oper-
ation. -

In Salem 13.1 per cent of gross
revenue goes for taxes, or fit
cents per phone. Of the $235,120
receipts of the local exchange
last year, 1310.210 went for op-
erating costs. The exchange 'lost
431 phones last year. There are
20,000 phone rails a day In 6a--.
lem and 750,000 In ' the state.
Phone service has Improved de--;
spite the depression, the percent
age of local calls completed on
the first attempt being 82.T last
year as against the former fig-
ure of 80.. ;

elation of his services during the
year.. President Fisher announc-
ed his committee appointments
for the new year. -- ,v"

; I. T. Felts, general training
supervisor of the Pacific Tele-
phone ft . Telegraph company of
Portland, save a talk on the tel-
ephone company' service and fi-

nancial problems during the de-
pression period.' Remarking that
although 1933 promises to be the
worst in the company's history,
it analysts believed that the bot-
tom of the depression Is past, and
the upward trend will be resum-
ed. - .' . -- - y

Answering the question, "when
will the company reduce rates?"
Mr. Felts said rates could not be
reduced If the service is to be
maintained. r and : obligations to
employes and stockholders dis-
charged. The golden Tale of his
company, he said, quoting - its
president, is to provide the most

On Retiring;,TeIephone
Supervisor Speaks

Earl l! Fisher took over his

Miss Emma Judson entertain
ed at her home recently compli
menting Miss Charlotte Haxxard duties as president of the Salem

Drama Study Club
Annual Meeting

Fr
An Interesting meeting Is being

planned for the two groups of
drama study clubs of the Salem
Drama league Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs.-Rober- t Gatke. '

' - The affair will be in the nature
of a garden party and hoth groups
will loin in the annual meeting

who, is leaving In July for theIT"--',
O east, where she will Tlsit friends

and relatives before- - entering
Rotary club Wednesday. W, I
Phillips, retiring president, re-
viewed briefly the work of theWestern college this tall. Mias year past, citing accomplishmentsHaxxard will ' spend the major

part of the summer visiting her
lather, J. C. Haxxard Of Pike--

' i. '- ,

l , - - I - Tille, Kentucky. ji :

of the term. The membership is
now 71, a loss of four daring the
year. Past district governor and
past club president, William Me-ortchr-ist,

Jr., presented Mr. Phil-
lips with a diamond rotary Pin

. aeligatlul outdoor - suppercelebrated each", year at which
time plana for the study work of was served: at a pretty, table set

amid a profusion of wild flowers. and best service at the lowestnext year will be discussed.
The meeting:! is set for 2 : 3, on behalf of the club, in appre- -J

Beymer Arrested W. P. Bey-me-r,

charged with assault with a
dangerous weapon, pleaded not
guilty in Justice court yesterday
and will have hearing this morn-
ing at 10 a. m. He Is In Jail la
lieu of 11000 bail.

Later In the evening bridge was
o'clock and the business meeting in play with high score going to

possible cost consistent with
maintaining and extending the
company and preserving its fi-

nancial health. Rales ton Id not
will be followed by an attractive Misa Dorothy Rice. heid sometime daring the first
tea hour. " Those bidden for the evening, - v ft ' ; v x. s

- ( week In August, however.
Mrs. Gatke is leader of one of Include the honor guest. Miss

Haxxard, Miss Gwen Gallaher.the groups and Mrs. Custav Eb--
Miss Mildred Clark, Misa Dorothy
Judson, Miss Lucile Kelty, Miss

YOUR OWN HOMEDorothy Rice. Miss Bernlce Kel

sen is leader of the other.

Mitchell Reunion
Planned for Sunday

ty and the hostess,. Mist Emma
Judson, ;

MAYONNAISE TASTES THEMADEThe sixth annual reunion of Miss Margaret Smart,the Mitchell clan will be an event
of Sunday in the Dayton city Complimented Guest3 : sr...- Vr a:.:.v Wi. . -
park, -- -

Miss Margaret Smart who has WAY CAOtU WANT IT TO TASTEThe regular basket-dinne- r will
be a feature of the noon hour
and the afternoon will' be given

just returned from a winter and
spring spent In junior college in
California, was the inspirationover to a program and to visit

ing. ' for a pretty affair this weekend
with Miss Helen Jean Lytle asThis reunion is held annually

on the second Sunday in July and hostess at the Charles Lytle home
on Riverside drive.T jT Dancing was enjoyed during

is attended by a large number of
persons from widely separated
parts. James Imlah is serving as the evening hours and Miss Ly -

There's nothing smarter than
cotton for vacation - time ... in
stripes, prints, checks, dots, and
such. If you're needing a new

in" H'" n inpresident of the clan and Mary tie was assisted in serving a late
buffet supper by Miss LorettaAttired in the traditional court costume, Mrs. Robert W. Bingham mni

1 1 . . t iM 1 J . . m . T T Cf A V 1 A. .H. Imlah Is secretary.
wardrobe make it a smart one
with our "easy-to-mak- e" patterns,
and fashion it economically with

ner aaugnier, nenneiui, wue ana uaugnier oi me u. o. Amussauur n
the Court of St. James, are shown as they left the American Embassy fa.
Buckingham Palace to make their bow to King George and Queen Mary

Thcv were oresented at th tut rourt of the xtuoa cottons. This frock is for you who
neer a stunning "fill-in- " . . . there
is a smart yoke with pointed

Mr. and Mrs. James Drury, nee
Beatrice Crawford Newcomb. were
visitors in Salem Tuesday. They
are here from New York City
spending the summer at the cot-
tage of Mrs. Drury . at Agate
Beach.

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cowles of
Woodburn. parents of Mrs. Ches-
ter Cox, spent the Fourth at the
Cox home.

Reception Will
Honor Graduates

seaming, tiny revers, graceful
sleeve flares and slender skirt

Some folks like a sweet mayonnaise . . .

and some don't want any sugar. at all.

Some like mustard, and some can't stand it.

And lots of people like the taste and

panels.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Stewart, nee
Lois Bynon, stopped in Salem
Tuesday at the Frederick Bynon,
Sr. home enroute to their home
in Klamath Falls after having
spent the Fourth holidays at the
beach.

Pattern 1504 may be orderedThe graduating Btudents of
Business college will be pre only in sizes 14, 16. 18. 20, 32, 34

36, 38 and 40. Size 16 requires
3U yards 36 - inch fabric. Illussented In a graduation program

Friday night beginning at 7:30 trated step-by-st- ep sewing instruco'clock in the school auditorium tions Included with pattern.
healthfulness of fresh lemon juice while

others want vinegar.The public is invited to attend.
Following the program a re-

ception has been planned for the
graduates. There's only one way to have mayonnaise

Outstanding on the program
will be an address by Mayor
Douglas McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Godley and

that is not sweet at all, or that is extra sweet

, . . only one way to have mayonnaise that is

made with lemon juice instead ofvinegar . . .

and that way is to make it yourself.

Send fifteen cants (16c) la ctn
or lUnpi (colni preferred), foe Utie

n Adaats pattern. Write plainly
your name, addreai and style bob
bet. Be sore to itate sin wanted.

The new snmner edit on ef the Anne
dam Pattern bek la ready. Atter-noo- a,

perts, golf, tennis dreasea.
Jumper, none frocks, special beata-ner-a'

patterns, style tor Juniors, and
ool clotket fee yeanfstera, and

for aaakuix a ckl sweater
are among the fascinating Items. Send
for yonr copy. Trie of catalog, fif-
teen cents. Catalog and pattern to-
gether, twenty-fir-e centa.

Address all mad orders to The Ore-
gon statesman Pattern derpartment,
SIS 'West 17th street. Hew York dty.

daughter Kathryn Godley return
ed Tuesday evening from a four

Pro and Mack Kinney.
Complimenting Miss Smart

were Loretta Pro, Lucy Klein.
Catherine Banta, Betty Martin,
the hostess, Helen Jean Lytle,
Glenn Utter, Chester Banta, Ken-
neth Klein, Neil Carter, John Ev-
ans, Jack Kinney and James
Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winship en-
tertained at their home Tuesday
with a delightfully informal
Fourth of July having as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. W. Bates,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Dencer, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Winship, Mrs. W. Clendining.
Leslie Bates, Lucy Mann, Mary
Clendening, Emma Jane Bates
and Madelene Keene.

The summer study group of the
Chemeketa Players will meet to-
night at the home of Gladys Hug-
bey on Portland road. The session
will be under the leadership of
Nellie Rowland Green, who will
talk on "stage etiquette." A cor-
dial invitation is extended to any
one interested to attend.

Guests at the home of Mrs. W.
Al Jones for the next week will
be Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porter and
son Georgle, and Miss Lola Hood,
all of Medford. Mrs. Porter, nee
Rosalie Jones, has been in Salem
for several days and Mr. Porter
is arriving to join her here.

Mrs.Stanford Sparks will enter-
tain with a garden party Friday
evening complimenting members
of the Eteri class of the First
Baptist church.

An all-da- y meeting Is being
planned for Friday at the fair-
grounds by the Ladies Aid of the
Woman's Relief corps. A potluck
luncheon is being served at noon.

"Mr. and Mrs. Palmer MacDon

weeks trip which took them
among other places to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles,-- Salt Lake City,

Home made mayonnaise is simply choiceLas Vegas, and Boulder Dam. The
trip was made by motor and
proved highly enjoyable in spite Wesson Oil, an egg just out of the shell,of intense heat in many places

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July 6
U. S. Grant circle. Ladles of G. A. It. business meet-

ing at armory, 2 o'clock.
Lecture open! to public without charge by Mme. Huber-

t-Robert at M. C. A. lecture room; topic, "Trend
of Modern Art." :

Regular meeting of Women's Benefit association.
Women's clubhouse, 8 o'clock:

Study group of Chemeketa players, at home of
Gladys Hugbey, Portland road; session under leader-
ship of Nellie Rowland Green.

Friday, July 7
Monthly business meeting of Senior Endeavor. od

United Brethren church, home of Sam Saun-

ders, 1175 E street; all young people interested cor-

dially invited.
World Wide Guild of First Baptist church,' picnic

at Riverdale, meet at church 5:30 p. m.
Ladles Aid of Women's Relief corps, all-da- y meeting

at fairgrounds; potluck luncheon at noon.
Eteri class garden party at Stanford Sparks res-

idence, 1630 North; 19th street.
Reception and program, 7:30 o'clock for graduates

of Capitol Business college in school auditorium; public
invited.

Saturday, July 8
Reception at C. P. Bishop home honoring Mme. ana

M. Hubert-Rober- t, Salem Arts league, host.

I Sunday, July 9
Sixth annual reunion of Mitchell clan, Dayton park;

basket dinner at noon.

aid spent the holidays in Seaside and seasoning exactly as you like it.Mr. MacDonald returned homeMr. and Mrs. Robert Keller
Tuesday but Mrs. MacDonaldofand small daughter. Phyllis,
will remain for several days.Oakland, Cat.. Mrs. Birch and

daughter, Violet of Corvallis
and Mrs. B. V. Compton and Da
vid Compton motored to Silver Arrange JefiersonCreek falls to spend July 4 O LWESSONBridge Dedication wessonpicnic was enjoyed and the party
stopped over in Silverton enroute n it

ilO T.home.
or waningMrs. Helen Southwick and Mr,

Arrangements for the highway
bridge dedication at Jefferson
will be made this week, following
a meetinsr of the general commit

and Mrs. Chester Cox have as good things o catheir house guest, Mr. and Mrs
R. A. Cox of Sacramento, Cal tee, of which Mrs. Karl Stelwer is

chairman. Although August 1They plan to be in Salem about
two weeks. Mrs. Cox is a aaugh has been announced as date for

the observance, this is only tenter of Mrs. Southwick and Mr. Cox
tative. The celebration will beis a brother of Chester Cox.
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ID) I - ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALEey's s:
STARTING 9 O'CLOCK SHARP THURSDAY MORNING

SILK HOSEKIDDIES1 SAL!Shoe Department Sayse..WHITE SKIRTS
One group of whits pique
skirts, sizes 28 to 34. Choic- e-

Another shlDment of those
LINEN COATS
One group of linen swagger,
ooav A special clearance
prk&

DRESSES
Large selection of new sum

good wearing silk hose at the
old price. This Is the last lot
at this pricemer prints In sizes 8- - to 1479g years 55c; 2 for 4.9549c

And That Means An Advantageous Time to -

PURCHASE FOOTWEARII .GO KIDDIES'
DRESSES
New candy stripes and flow
er prints

HATS
One group of summer hats,
pique, silk sports and flannels.
White and colors. Clearance
8ale price

SILK HOSE
Hers is a large selection of
the better quality silk hose.
Discontinued numbers in
Phoenix and Granite, all per-

fect. Clearance sale prices

Styles That Are Real Good SportTashion Sam White Shoes Obey9595e
LINGERIE

.Silk crepe undies consisting of
dance sets, combinations, pan.
ties and gowns. Tailored and
lace trimmed. One of the out-
standing bargains in this sale.
Choice

79c
BSWEATERS

All wool, wool and rayon and
all silk sweaters, plain, stripes
and novelty weaves. Clearance
gate price

19 BATHING
SUITS
AU wool bathing suits In the
larger slaes, very special; White, Elk, Brown Priced from i1.79

COTTON
DRESSES
For afternoon house wear, flap
and puffed sleeves, pastel
prints. Clearance sale special

90g
PAJAMAS
Large group of house pajamas,
organdie trimmed, lease and
puffed sleeves. Tour choice of
these light and dark prints

a .95WHITE BAGS
A special purchase enables
you to secure a cleanable
white bag, many different
.styles, coin purse and mirror.
Clearance special

All styles In th fashionable Summer models. See

the display of beautiful "white pumps and oxfords
.from

2ofS to
Have you your whites?

SLACKS WHITE COATS
White Polo and swagger coats,
fully scr lined. Clearance sale
price

Group of Limine slacks, wide
bottoms, metal buckles, very
well j made. - Clearance sale
price

Get your sport shoes now59
907.9509

DRESSESWHITE BAGS KNITTED
COATS Plain and printed silk dresses

in the light and dark shades.
Worth much more but this
clearance sale. Choice

In this tot are the new zipper
purses, all beautifully lined,
containing coin " nurse and

BIKE SUITS
Group of bksycla suits and
two-pie- ce beach slacks. Clear-
ance sale price .

White knitted coats, a good
' utility coat for a very little

Fashion Turns to

The Operas
Beautiful styles in these fashionable models. Several
very stylish numbers and for thes first sale days
Special

mirror ' money 2.603.95791.19
THE GREATER

DRESSES '
One and two piece silk dresses
In the plain pastels and print-e- d

silks. Clearance sale price.
Choice r

THE GREATER
LINEN SUITS
Brown, black and natural
linen swagger suits. Clearance
sale special v andSo,SHIPLEY J.OO6.95 STORESee windows for further styles and prices

STORE


